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CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 12 

OF THE 

Very Rev. S'UPERIOR GENERAL 
OF THE 

.U:ongtegation of the Hol11 lttoss. 

NoTRE DAME, bm., HoLY SATURDAY, April 9, r887. 
REv. FATHERS AND BEr.ovED CmLDRE:-< ·I:-< JEsus CmnsT: 

At this solemn pe;iod of the ecclesiao;tical year, at the cloo;e of the holy season of Lent, on the 
eve of the glorious Re<:urrection of Our Bleo;o;ecl Lord, when the jo_vous alleltu'a · is re-echoing around 
us on all sides, a new life is, doubtless, infused into every heart of our Religious Family. A new 
zeal for om· personal sanctification, with an inten~e and lasting desire for the ndvancement nnd extension 

_of our Congregation should now be the proof of our spiritual resurrection. To the be~t nmong us it will 
ensily. appcnr that they have been hitherto compnrativelv well-nigh dead and u<eless. Now we must all 
rise again with Om· Divine Saviour-ri~e from the tomh of indifference and lukewannness; from the 
Jove of comfort and ease; from our unfortunnte a<:pirations after nntural enjoyments; from the love 
of poor, degr.tding nature to the no hie dictntes of faith; from the ~ervile gratification of the senses to the 
elevating contemplntion of eternal -joys. \Ve must begin a new life, and· prove that we appreciate 
whnt our Blessed Redeemer hns suffered, in orcler to open our eyes and move our hearts. God has hle~sed 
us; hut every new blessing should teU upon each nnd all of us, ami make us fear what is threatening 
upon ungrateful souls. . . 

Here is a test of our real dispositions: do we feel ns we: ought not only for our own snnctification, 
but townrds the increm;e nnd success of our beloved Community? What proof have we gh•en of 
it hitherto? Should I die this last day ~f Lent, one may say, under whnt obligation would I 
leave the Congregation? Whnt have I done for it worth mentioning thnt cnn never be forgotten? 
A noble soul should lenve a record of such examples thnt their memory could never he ohlitcrnted: 
Ill memoriam a:ternam erit justus/ nnd ngain: · ·The just shall be praised forever I It seems to me 
thnt more than one, rending these lines nnd pausing awhile, will say, with a firm resolvl·: . Yes, from 
this moment I will. live for ·God and my Community; I will observe my vows better thnn ever 
before. \Vith God's grnce, I will he a religious, not only in name and hit bit, hut in renlity; in the full dis
chm:ge of my duties, in the strict observance of the Rules; I will be humble, charitnble, and devoted. 
May God give me grace to cnrry out these rec;oJutions! . · 

In connection with these resolutions, let me remind you all of the important service you could render by 
procuring vocntions.·· Heaven blesses our little Congreg:ttion ·everywhere more and more ·visibly thnn, 
perhaps, ever before, notwith!it:mcling the ever-incrensing evils of society. Here, especinlly, we rejoice 
to see the notable incrense of subjects-seventy-four ( 74) in numher-in our Novitiate, House of Studies 
for Brothers, nnd Ecclesinstical Scholnsticate. With a serious effort on the part of all our professed, the 
number might soon rise l:o one hundred, and more~ This nppenl has been mnde nlready more thnn 
once. But, .:tins! those who should have minded it, first nnd nbovc all, let it pass unheeded. Now, 
I extend it to nnyone that has left in the world a good name, a rec;pected charnctcr. Such a 

_ Religious will find vocntions which may prove real acquisitions to the Congregation1 whether in the 
· clnss-room or at mnnunl labor. · · . · 

A new life! This is, indeed, a noble resolve-one thnt hns hrou~ht many n soul from the 
brink of ruin to etcn1al hnppine~s. ·But to carry it out to its end requires n heart; not a com
mon, self-seeking, sen~ual heart, . hut a generou~, Iovin~ heart, ready to repeat after a saint: "I 
was not born for tranc;itory enj•)yments." A new life-what does it menn? It mean;; to repair the 
past, to ntone for the past; to tnke up our cross nnd to follow Chri.o;t to the end of His journey-to 
Calvarv. It means an exchange-that of hell .for heaven. Can anyone ever pay too much to secure 
it? To con~umm tte it, a few d ty.;, at mo.;t n f~w years, m:ty be granted to u;;. Ala.;!· before :m
other Lent clo.;e.; upon uo;, some of us shall prohnbly have ma•le the experiment of this awful problem: 
Si vocem Domini hoclie audieritis, nolite obdurare .cnrda vestral However much it ·inny seem to 
co.;t, none should ·delay n mom mt; to-m )rrow m:ty be too late, n'ld the chance of securing nn 
end:ess reward Jo;;t forever~ M 1y G )J, in His infinite mercy, gr.mt u~ all a new ·Jife; a real, 
complete resurrection I 
· If we wish for n proof of our spiritual reo;urrection, we· find it in the . Divine Office of the 
season. Here is the text: Si consurrexistis cum Christo, qua: sursum stmt qua:rite, ubi Christus est i11 
dextera Dei scdeus: qua: sursum sunt sapite, non qua: steprr terram. " If you are risen agnin 
with Christ (show it), seck for the things from nbove, where Christ. is seat eel nt the right hnnd of 
His Father; relish only· what ic; on high, nnd not the things of the earth." What an admirnhle direc
tion! Away, awny with the deceitful gratificntions of the flesh! My nngel guardian repent.; to me 
what Mary Magdalene heard at the sepulchre: no1t est hie/ my treac;ure, my happines<:, the real oh
jcct of my love is not ·here in a momentary gratification, to be punished by ·endless remorse. nil I 
·now wish to live for is a new life, a life of fnith and . merit. · 
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